Company Name : Hamro holidays
Trip Name : Hamro Singapore Tour
Trip Details :
Singapore:- Singapore is a city state in Southeast Asia combining the skyscrapers and subways of a
modern, affluent city with a medley of Chinese , Malay and Indian influences and a tropical climate with tasty
food, good shopping and a vibrant nightlife scene. Singapore has a lot to offer to its visitors, as the island
country has the culture of almost all major ethnic groups in the world. Choosing the city to spend your
holidays is almost the best decision that will definitely pay back. It is a eventful place, a place where there is
always something waiting for you to celebrate with. It absorbs many a unique and interesting occasions and
these are a must see for everyone coming to the country. It is full of tourist destinations like islands, beeches,
zoo, bird sanctuaries, water parks, museum etc. though every nook and corner of this nation reflects the
modernity.
Climate:- Singapore has more or less a tropical climate. All throughout the year the climate of Singapore is
hot and humid with minimum average temperature of 23 degree Celsius .Sun-bathers and nature lovers love
to visit the country due to its climate factors. The best time of the year is from June till august. Humidity in
Singapore lies between 70- 80 percent. With occasional showers and monsoon stretching from the month of
November till January. The country is a favorite destination for tourists avoiding extreme temperature. The
tropical climate of Singapore usually has a healthy affect on the visitors. It provides a pleasant weather
condition for visitors to explore the country comfortably.

Trip Itinerary

Day 1

Singapore:

On arrival at Singapore proceed to hotel .Leisure time to enjoy the little India (Optional Tour to Night
Safari) overnight stay at hotel in Singapore.
Day 2

Singapore:

After breakfast proceed to half day city tour and experience cable car ride to Sentosa Island, Where
you can enjoy underwater world, Image of Singapore. Leisure time for shopping And overnight stay
at hotel.
Day 3

Singapore:

After breakfast free day for shopping

Day 4

and overnight stay at hotel.

Departure:

After morning breakfast, Board the flight for home country.
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